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COMPANY 
INFORMATION
Zawaya, world of adhesives company is a certified company located in Jordan, 
which had started in 2008, its first and main branch is located in Amman /khalda. 
We are an exclusive distributor for many products from around the world. Our 
products are known for their superior quality and cost saving abilities. Most 
importantly our wide range of products conserves energy and resources as 
greener and better solutions.  
 
Our operations in Jordan was established in 2008. And Today, it is a well-established 
member of the construction industry. Our Employees are highly Qualified and 
meets all key requirements for our supply and application divisions. The track 
record speaks for itself as our services maintain great customer satisfaction, 
which is built on outstanding client services and the highest quality products 
regardless of market trends. 

MISSION
Our Mission is to be a leading provider of specialized materials and services for 
the Construction and Engineering sectors in Jordan. 
 

This mission is achieved by: 
1. Proper resourcing and planning to ensure timely servicing and execution. 

2. Taking a proactive approach towards identifying new niches in the construction 
sector. 

3. Identifying best implementation techniques. 

4. Employing the best available staff to ensure quality servicing and implementation. 

CREATIVITY
We seek INNOVATIONS, we continue developing IDEAS, we CREATE procedures 
and METHODS to provide our customers with SMART solutions. 

OUR BUSINESS RANGE
 CONSTRUCTION CHEMICALS_MAPEI_ITALY/BOSTIK_GERMANY/CVC_TURKEY.

 WATER PROOFING MATERIALS_MAPEI_ITALY /BOSTIK_GERMANY.

 TILE CORNERS AND ACCESOORIES_PROFILEPAS_ITALY/EMAC_SPAIN/TESAY_TURKEY.

 BUILDING MATERIALS MAPEI_ITALY /BOSTIK_GERMANY.

 EPOXY_MAPEI_ITALY/ CVC_TURKEY.
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 LEGAL DOCUMENTS

CHAIRMAN
Dr. Anwar Zoghbaba

GENERAL MANAGER
Eng. Yousef Zoghbaba

FINANCE & ADMIN MANAGER
Mr. Mostafa Al Omary

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Mr. Zaid Zoghbaba

OUTDOOR SALES & 
MARKETING ENGINEER

Eng. Khalil Al-Al-Iati

INSIDE SALES MANAGERS
Mr. Abdullah Alqulaisi

Eng. Ali Alshatnawi
Mr. Wajdi Ghanem

Mr. Abdalhalim Alalawneh

ORGANIZATION CHART
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OUR PRODUCT RANGE

About us:
MAPEI  is an Italian company founded in 1937 by Rodolfo Squinzi in Milan, Italy. It evolved 
from a small wall paint producer into a worldwide producer of adhesives, thinsets and seala
nts for buildings (building materials).

MAPEI stands for "Materiali Ausiliari Per l'Edilizia e l'Industria", which translates to "auxiliary 
materials for building and industry".

In the 1930s Rodolfo Squinzi founded MAPEI as a small family business in Milan, Italy, with 
the intent to fill a void in the local construction industry by manufacturing interior and exterior 
paints and masonry repair products for commercial buildings, hospitals and airports. MAPEI 
commenced business on February 12, 1937, with a three-person workforce.

Under Squinzi's guidance, MAPEI expanded its manufacturing to adhesives for laying 
floors and floor coverings. The company's first adhesives were for linoleum, later followed 
by ceramic tile, stone, carpet, PVC and wood. As the flooring industry grew, especially the 
Italian ceramic tile market, MAPEI recognized a need for setting materials that would make 
tile installation faster and more secure, and developed products accordingly.

Rodolfo's son, Ing. Giorgio Squinzi, an industrial chemistry graduate, now heads 
MAPEI, which has become a leading manufacturer of mortars, adhesives, grouts, 
sealants, waterproofing agents, additives for concrete and other specialty products for the 
building industry. MAPEI remains a family-owned and -operated business and is a privately 
held entity generating annual revenues of more than one billion euros.

Bostik Today
Bostik is a leading global adhesive specialist in industrial manufacturing, construction and 
consumer markets. For more than a century, we have been developing innovative adhesive 
solutions that are smarter and more adaptive to the forces that shape our daily lives. From 
cradle to grave, from home to office, Bostik’s smart adhesives can be found everywhere. With 
2014 sales of €1.5 billion, the company employs 4,800 people and has a presence in more 
than 50 countries

The company enjoys leading positions in various segments:

• No 1 worldwide for nonwoven disposable products

• No 2 worldwide for building renovation and construction applications

• No 3 in France for customer markets, with strong positions in other European countries.

Construction
Bostik’s products are used daily by millions of craftsmen and companies in renovation, 
building and decoration. Its bonding and sealing solutions improve insulation performance 
and minimize the energy used to heat and cool buildings. Some applications: primers, self-
smoothing, self-levelling compounds, high performance compounds, screeds, soft floor 
covering adhesives, range of parquet and tiles adhesives, wall covering and wallpaper 
adhesives, grab adhesives, sealants, resins…
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ABOUT ENERGY ZONE 
EnergyZone LLC based in Dubai - UAE is the Gulf and middle East distributor of Wide range 
of protective, waterproofing. insulating and decorative coatings and paints. Realizing the 
importance of energy saving products for the Gulf and Middle East region.EnergyZone 
focused on insulating coatings that can be more efficient than traditional insulation materials. 
Because of the troubles and hazards of solvent based and flammable materials, EnergyZone 
specialized in providing new technology environmentally friendly and safe products that are 
non toxic, non flammable and non hazardous. EnergyZone is committed to offering the best 
client service and the highest quality products regardless of market trend for low cost and 
commercial products.

EnergyZone Coatings are manufactured using the latest high technology and the best raw 
materials available, fortified with hi-tech insulating ceramics to help save energy and provide 
years and years of protection while preserving the environment. In the past several years 
EnergyZone has offered cost effective energy saving solutions, implemented and supplied 
materials for hundreds of projects including high-rise building, pharmaceutical plants, schools, 
malls, bridges and many other structures in the Gulf and Middle East.

Profiles for ceramic tiles around the world
Emac® is the most important Spanish manufacturer of profiles and trims for ceramic tiles.

We offer the broadest profiles range in the market of decorative and protection solutions for 
tiles, as well as expansion and structural joints for all kind of floorings, walls, facades and 
urban pavements.
 
Present in over 110 countries with office in USA and Italy to provide Emac® profiles in both 
American and Italian market.
 
And every year we are in more than 10 trade fairs around the world to introduce all our 
novelties and give us the kind possibility to attend personally to our clients.

Immediate Service: Over 3.000 items in 24 hours
Our customers, warehouses and distributors, know that we have the deepest range in the 
market, with more than 

3000 items, sizes, finishings, colours…with the highest quality.
We are the sole company in the world completely specialized in profiles and trims for ceramic 
tiles.
One of the mainstays of Emac® Policy is the guarantee of an immediate 24hours service. 
Therefore, we have the biggest inventory of profiles in the market (fruit of a massive economic 
investment) and all of our logistic activities are controlled by intelligent storage management 
software, which allows us to optimize the service we provide to our clients.

Certified Quality
Because of our efforts in improving every day, EMAC® has obtained in 2009 the ISO 
9001:2008 recertification, an update and improvement of the Rule 9001:2000, that means 
its appreciation of quality and innovation, as well appreciate the quality and professionalism 
of our human team.
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About US 
In 1999 Tesay Bu started to produce profiles, and today Tesay Bu has been locating on a 
14000 m2 closed area with more than 150 employees in Istanbul.Tesay Bu is one of the 
greatest PVC and Aluminium , stainless steel ,Galvanized Profile suppliers in the world by its 
capacity of manufacturing and customers. Tesay Bu has been producing PVC & Aluminium, 
Stainless steel , Galvanized profiles for 20 years.So by its experience and high quality in the 
market Tesay Bu which is well-known and are wanted to work together by most purveryors. 
Each month Tesay Bu uses to produce 100 tones Aluminium, 400 tones PVC and 250 tones 
sheet iron raw material and 100 tones stainles steeel. And today Tesay Bu exported more 
than 50 countries and served its profiles more than3000 customers.It has been producing the 
whole accessories that the market requires in the frame of creating value added products by 
working customer oriented and having long - term loyalty based relations for the economy 
of Turkey.Because of that day by day it increasesits customers number,production capacity 
and market share. Tesay Bu has been integrating the understanding of quality and efficiency 
into production by investing in tecnology.It has been keeping its competitive in global market 
by the position of being one step ahead of customer requirement as well as its approach of 
human resources and management. The policy of company is always assess,mg the needs 
of customers as well as the production of goods with high quality, excellent desing and 
ergonomics, along with lower prices. 

Company profile 
Profilpas has been producing technical profiles and finishes for ceramic tile, marble, wood, laminate, 
LVT and carpeted floor and wall coverings since 1976. The rich catalogue also presents profiles 
and listello tile trims for walls and floors, skirting boards, bathroom systems and shower drainage 
channels, light profiles and profiles for balconies, terraces and steps. The range of materials 
available is equally wide. Depending on the model, you can choose from aluminum, stainless steel, 
brass and PVC. Thanks to these characteristics and their elegant versatility, Profilpas solutions are 
used in residential buildings, hotels, offices, hospitals, schools, health and beauty spas, and ships.

Production and Technology
The metal and PVC profiles are produced and finished in Profilpas’ manufacturing facilities which 
extend over more than 20,000 square meters (covered). The management of the entire production 
cycle and continuous investment in cutting-edge systems and technology have enabled us to 
quickly schedule production but with a degree of flexibility and also to maintain direct control over 
each stage, thereby assuring compliance with the stringent quality standards for which Profilpas 
products are known.

Quality and Innovation
Service, innovation and design, but also constant attention to detail: from the choice of superior 
raw materials - exclusively primary alloys - to the care taken in surface treatments, constant 
control to identity potential defects to the final, and individual packaging of each product.

Personalization
Thanks to the Profilpas Digital System (PDS), profiles and skirting boards can be perfectly matched 
to style of the interior design. 300 standard standard Alcrom® Plus motifs are available, with a rich 
selection of wood, stone or concrete decorative effects. And that’s not all. If you send a sample, 
we can create from scratch additional patterns, including your own. All this is possible with the 
Profilpas Digital System, our innovative digital printing system that enables us to reproduce any 
decoration on Alcrom® Plus film, and can supply it immediately without having to rely on stock. 
The entire production process takes place in our plant: from scanning the sample to printing and 
applying the film.
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ابراج العبدلي

فندق الشيراتون

فندق سانت ريجس

بوليفارد العبدلي

فندق ديونز

فندق الالند مارك

فندق الماريوت

فورمنت )عصام الخطيب(

فندق امبيسدور

فندق كراون بالزا

فندق الكمبينسكي/البحر الميت

فندق اوبال/طريق المطار

شركة الرغيد للمقاوالت

شركة جورج زبانة للمقاوالت

شركة الطحاينة للمقاوالت

شركة بابل للمقاوالت

فندق سان روك

مبنى السفارة االمريكية

منزل السفير السعودي

المدارس العصرية 

شركة ابراج العرب 

شركة االزدهار

شركة الجود للمقاوالت

شركة الجميرا االردنية 

مكتب الفصول االربعة لالشراف الهندسي

مكتب المهندس رمزي حدادين

مكتب المهندس عمر مساعد القماز

شركة بي اي الهندسية

شركة زياد صيام للمقاوالت 

شركة عميرة لالسكان

شركة سليمان ركيبات لالسكان 

شركة مارغريتا لالسكان

شركة الشامي للمقاوالت 

مؤسسة عبدالله الطباع

شركة سامي حبش لالسكان

شركة سالم حبش لالسكان

شركة احمد مطر لالسكان

شركة سكويا للمقاوالت

شركة ضرار الصرايرة للمقاوالت

شركة مشاريع عمان للمقاوالت

شركة فراغات  االردن 

مشروع الكلية العلمية

مشروع اكاديمية الملكة رانيا 

شركة الخمائل للمقاوالت

شركة مسافات االردن للمقاوالت

منتجع بورتو /البحر الميت

شركة اوميغا للمقاوالت االنشائية

مطاعم ماكدونلدز

القصور الملكية العامرة

مديرية المخابرات العامة

الديوان الملكي

الجامعة االردنية

جامعة االسراء الخاصة

جامعة العلوم التطبيقية الخاصة

شركة كلبونة

المستشفى االسالمي

المستشفى التخصصي

شركة من االخر للمقاوالت

مستشفى ابن الهيثم 

شركة غرغور

شركة نقوال ابو خضر

مؤسسة هبة للمقاوالت

شركة العين هومز االماراتية

مؤسسة سروجي للمقاوالت

شركة حسين عطية للمقاوالت

شركة بنايتي للمقاوالت

مدرسة االمير حمزة 

شركة الباحة لالشراف

شركة الناصر لالشراف

شركة البنيان للمقاوالت

شركة فاز للمقاوالت 

شركة عرجا للمقاوالت

شركة الديرة للمقاوالت

شركة حدادينكو 

شركة الطراونة

شركة ابراهيم زبانة للمقاوالت

شركة رمزي وجورج زبانة للمقاوالت

شركة الرفيق للمقاوالت

مكتب مازن ادلبي

مكتب وائل حمارنة 

شركة زهران 

شركة التجديد للمقاوالت

عيادة الدكتورة هال السواعي

شركة المجتمع للمقاوالت 

شركة الوجيه للمقاوالت

شركة يزن خلف للمقاوالت

شركة المرام لالسكان

شكرة حسين مقدادي للمقاوالت

شركة عمان المتطورة

شركة واجد لالسكان

شركة الديار الخضراء

مكتب المهندس نبيل الزر

شركة عيسى حدادين وشركاه للمقاوالت

كينغز اكاديمي

مكتب زبانة لالستشارات الهندسية

CLIENTS
PROJECTS LIST

PROJECT APPLICATION 
PHOTOS

Naher al asala company epoxy self 
levelling application 

Screed smooth finishing and 
waterproofing application.

Waterproofing application in villa roza 
warehouse 

Roof waterproofing application

 Abdoun villa (shaheen company) swimming pool waterproofing application.



COMPANY DETAILS 

www.zawaya-jo.com
ZAWAYAJORDAN
Zawayaprofiles 
zawayajordan@gmail.com

Head Office and head branch

Om alsummaq | Al Khalili Building | Amir Ben Malek Street

+962 79 604 7783  |  +962 79 584 1251

Branch 2     

Al Muqabalain | Al Quds street | Building no 414

+962 79 159 3637 

Branch 3    

Irbid | Aydon street

+962 79 598 9655 

Branch 4    

Shafa badran | Ibn Al qayem Al-jauziya street | Near ASU circle

+962 77 22 77 829 

Warehouse     

Om albasateen 

Om alsummaq

Bank:     

Zawaya, world of adhesives. 

Limited Liability Company (L.L.C) 

Company Name: 

Type of Company: 


